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NEW ADVEKTISEMEKTS.

tore I

no iTZ'S,

116 Market St.

Resides bur Regular Desirable Stock -

will open

On Monday, Nov 16th,
A LINE OF '

GOOD DRESS GOODS,

16 Cents Per Yard.
' '

, ' .7 - . y.
ROBES, superior quality, 6c per yard

A fine assortment, in all colors, of

Boucle, Tricot,

and Ladies' Oloth.

LADIES' HEAVY JACKETS, $2 up.

LADIES'. DOLLM A NS, 2 up.

A variety of CHILDREN'S WRAPS.

Corsets, Good 0uallty, 40c

Ladies' Vests,
'

. ,

Worth $1.50 for $1.00.
Specialties in extra Heavy Blankets.

Another lot of RUGS by next Steamer.
" o-

. EVER SO MANY

Desirable Winter Goods.
;l AT

THE .LOWEST CASII PRICES
AT -

M. 1X1. KATZ?S
noTl6 UK SI&HEET ST.

The Yates Gallery
AVING BEEN ENLARGED AND BE- -H

FURNISHED THROUGHOUT, Is how ready

for business.- - V 7

Pictures taken in the VERY BEST STYLE,

aod by lnstanianeons process, at GREATLY ;
- .: :' i- ,"

.

' ,
REDUCED PRICES, for the next thirty days.

CALL AND SEE US. nov S3

T THE REQTEST OF MANY LADIES

and gentlemen, I have consented to rafllca
7 i -

nnc upright uaus iriAAO catalogue price
$900 for $3o0, at .fl per chance. Any one- -

taking or getting np t:n. chances will receive
one extra without charge. '

List now oicn at
nEIN8BEBGER?S.

nov 22 IJvo Book and Music 8 tores.

Cheap Ponltry.
I BUY FOR CA8U.INL4RGK QUANTI-tles- ,

andean afford to sell at very smalltyrnfit fnr nuih Hnvn nn nn Vianrt V Phl1-- .

ens, and in course of a few days wlll have inmy Poultry Yard any amount of Turkeys,
ueesc ana uncjcs. My X'ouitry nave a yard
to run in and are not cooped np. - -

GREEK KIDDER,
Second, bet. Market and Princess sts .

nov 24 lw

Wanted.
A; LIVE MAN, WITH SMALL

business, that will pay three hundred per cent,
profit. Nothing but a live man wanted.Apply at the Commercial Hotel.

novZUwk. JAS. GOODWIN.

A Cosy Corner. ,

AT THE GREEN HOUSE, corner Princa
Second streets , you will find goodLiquors, good Wises, and good Cigars and thebest New Birr Oyster tho market aHords.Aiiicucu 10 me osjoon arc a cozy parlor anda snug little dining room, where perfect "prl- -'vacy may bo had. Call and sco for yourself,novntf L B. RHODES. Prop.

Few More Left, :

ND MORE ON THE BOAD, OF THAT
1 yeirs old Whlskf y, only by l he bottled :

Beet Draught Beer. FINK UORNR OYSTRS. Everythlvg the best. r
' J..M. McGOWAN,r - --

iiioy.20 ; UectuuHct Saloon

NEW APVjEBISEEIENTS

New Store & Fresh Goods.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
109 Princess St.

"

llOV 28 it ,
- ,

Kenting of Pews
PAUL'S-EVAN- - LUTU. CJlUttCU

XTvrill lake rUcc 1st the Church on next Tuc&
tlav. Dec. 1st. at 5 3J n. m. Persons who
have rented peves now and do not wish to keep
them for next year, will please notify the
Treasurer or Secretary thereof before tho
renting takes place, otherwise it will be
taken for granted that they will ictain mcir
respective pews for cext year.

Members are requested to attend,
nov 25 2t

co. W. Price, Jr.,
AUCTIONEER k COMMISSION MERCHANT.

- Don't Forget
AUCTION SALE TOM GUT, AT T11JSrjlJIE

NILW AUCTION. House, 21. 5 Market street,
where you can buy at your own price ' every
variety of Goods including Shoes, lists,
Clothinsr. Carpets. Gold and silver watches.
Jewelry, Blankets. Quilts, Overcoats, Bubber
Coats, Underclothing. Lamps, nciuzes. Mat-
tresses. Beds. Pillows. Bedsteads. Tables.
Rtands, and in fact almoBt every tbiDg abso
lutely at your own price.

nov 128 it

New York & Wilmington
Steamship Co.

FBOM PIER 34, EAST RIVEB, NEW TORB

7 At 3 o'clock, P. M.

Saturday, Dec

REGULATOR.. Saturday, Dec 12

BENEFACTOR... Saturday, Dec 19

KEGDLATOK......... ......Saturday, Dec. 26

FROM WILMINGTON

REGULATOR............. ....Friday, Dec

BENEFACTOR. ....Friday, Dec 1

REGULATOR Friday, Dec 18

BENEFACTOR Friday, Dee 25

'r Through Bills lading and Lowest
Through Rates guaranteed to and from Points
in ortn ana soutn uaroxin.

For. Freight or Passage apply to --

H. G. SMAIiLBONES, Superintendent,
Wilmington. N. C

TJIEO. G. EGER, Freight Agent,
New York.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.. Genera Agents,
35,Breadway, New York,

nov 2S '
MfJNDS BROS.. WILL FILL YOUR
MUNDS BROS.,
MUNDS BROS., PrescriptionsMUNDS BROS.,
MUNDS BROS.,
MUNDS BROS., with the purest materials
MUNDS BROS., at the lowest prices.
MUNDS BROS.,
MUNDS BROS., Night bell attached to their
MUNDS BROS., door, 104 North Front St.

nov 27

L. E. Parson,
--niANO AND ORGAN TUNER. GRADU
X ate of tho New England Conservatory of
Music, jsxpcncncca both in lactory ana
route work. Repairing a specialty. Terms
reasonable . Orders lei t at the Bookstores, or
directed to box 533, will be promptly attended
to. oct s lawsms

Oyster Depot.
ON HAND ACONSTANTLY RIVER OYS

TES3 both open an 4 In the shell.
Orders respectfully solicited. Goods deliver
cd promptly in all parts of the city. All or
ders from the country will meet with prompt
sttention. Call at kinu's oxsteb djsfoa',
In store N. K. Corner Frpi Street Market,
not the Hand. F. W. KING.

nov 27

OPERA HOUSE.
--m SEVER LAUGHED BEFORE."

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, Dec 1 and 2

Second Year of the Greatest Comedy Success,

A RAG BABY.
- By Mb. CHA3. II. HOYT,

C Author of "A Bunch of Revs " "A Tin Sol
dier," Ac.) A Company of Comedians, under
ttsc management or Mrj&ugene i ompKins,(aiso
Manager of Boston The tre.) A U a rtiits and
Vocalists. GRAB IT QUICK "

Seats now on sale at Ilcinsbcrger's Book
store. nov 27 4t

Ladies' Kid Button Boots,

JT FRENCH A SONS.

. AT 2ro A PAIR;
V. 7 - GOOD VALUE AT $3.

GENTS CALF CONGRESS GAITERS,
: ' AT FROM fl$0 UP.

CALL ON yy 7- -

'

Geo. ?R. French & Sons,
10S NORTH FflONT STREET,

nov 23 tf

Etter.:TIro!.-T;- - Fire !

WTILL SOON BE NEEDED IN EVERY

house In Vf flmlnrto 1R. E. LLOYD A !CO.
have more WOOD on hand than any dealer
la the dty. Call on them for bargains, at foot
ox new sxaxKsw nov 21

- JTlie Hunter's,
. Some of the gunners who "went into
the country fo "slaughler sparrows,
squirrels and other- - wild game on
Thanksgiving Day were successful,
and some were not. - One party who
went to :the . neighborhood of Rocky
Point Were so fortunate as to kill a fine
deer,which is the only prize yet" ret
ported of any material value. Others
had to content thcniselycs with a few
birds "pr a lew squirrels.

Capt. Wboster.
Tho Raleigh AewS' and Observer

speaks thus leelingly in writing of the
death of that lamented gentleman,
Capt. Wooster :

We uote tbe death, at his residence
in Wilmington, of Capt. John L.
Wooster. one ot the most elegant and
scholarly gentlemen in the State. He
was a man of the highest character ana
of singular purity of life. Modest and
retiring as a woman, he was yet as
genial, frank and open with his friends
as a man could possibly be. He was a
gallant solaier and suffered agony until
the day of his death from a wound re
ceiyed in doinrr battle for the Stale,
He was little known perhaps, but he
was as true a son as North Carolina
possesses, and in his death the State
loses a man of letters ot whom it had
reason to be proud.

- Literary.
We have received from the publish-

ers. Messrs Houghton, Mifllin & Co.,
through the courtesy of Mr. P. Heins- -

berger, one of the latest producg
tion3 of tbe facile pen of Charle3
Egbert Craddock (Miss Murlree) enti
tied ."The Tennessee Mountains." It
is a fiction describing much of the scen-

ery of that wild and romantic section
of our country and tho characters.mosl- -

ly rough and uncouth mountaineers,are
made to converse in the dialect common
to the uneducated of that locality.
The tale is told with graphc force and
is unflanffiDglv interesting throughout.

thnroaa should have adoDted a masculine!
, , . . inom ue piume is a luysuevy iui, i

though much of the work might with
safety be attributed to the sterner and
rougher sex, there are many exquisite
passages which betray the tender and
refined sensibilities of a pure and cul
tured woman. Among the notable
things in the story is the transition
from the coarse, uncouth and wicked
words and acts of many of the char
acters to the elegant and chaste diction
with which the authoress'descriptions cf
scenes and events are clothed. It' is
rare book whose merits cannot well be
told in a short review, and is a 'work
well worthy the exalted position which
tbe fair authoress has already attained
in the literary world.

Wliy Will You?
Throw away ten, fifty yes, one bun
drcd dollars or more every year when
you can save that amount by trading
with Shriek, who is always ready to
show goods? And it docs not cost a
cent to see them. It is only a matter
of five minutes' time, and we are will-

ing to stand or fall in any sensible
man's opinion on the result. Tbe lac
is, that while we have been for years
in business, we never saw the time
when people looked so closely at goods
as they do to-da- y, and nothing ever
pleases us better, for our clothing, as
everybody admits is all the choicest in
style and quality. AH wc have to prove
to the most suspicious buyer is that our
prices are ibe lowest, and this is why
wc want every one to come and see our
offers. Wc have only one thing to say
and that is. wo guarantee to give you
full value lor your money every lime,
and will refund money if you arc dis-

satisfied. Call and convince yourself
of the fact. .t

North Carolina Conference.
THIRD DAT.

(Reported for the Dally Review.)

Charlotte, Friday.' Nov. 27th.
Divine service conducted by Rev.

T. 11. Pegram, after which Mr. Palmer,
the manager of tbe publishing house at
Nashville, was introduced, and address-
ed the conference.
- The various committees are at work,
and by w will have some very
interesting matters for conference con-
sideration.

The following1 ministers were receiv-
ed on trial into the conference:

W. S. Davis, Cbas. J.Sooo, Solomon
Pool, Jas. M. Downum, Geo. W.
Fisher, Jas. D. Forkner. Roht. "M.
Taylor. Jas. A. Green, B. G. Rawling,
Thos. B. Lovin, Wro. H. Townsend,
W.O. Hytower. M. C. Best. W. A.
Ronner, R. B. Gilliam, N.H. Guy ton.
lley. Dr. Laflerty. editor of Richmond

Christian Advocate, was introduced and
addressed the conference. ;

Tbe collection yesterday for the Ox-
ford Orphan 'Asylum amounted ; to

- '$112. .: -- :

- - V METnODIST. v

There lw ill be preaching in English,
to-morr-ow, both morning and night; in
St. Paul' Evangelical Lutheran Church

'by Rev. P. W. E. Peschau, the pastor.

In the.Saamrhan synagogue atNah
Ious is an altar covered with a veil of
yellow, silk, and within Ihis altar is
Ifept a manuscript, written, it is claim
ed. By Ablshna. the son of Phineas,
3,500. years ago. It is seen by the con- -
nrn.akl!.. t a. T f f

Ivatcd above "the priest'a heafl on tbe
day of atonement.

Washington Star: In most of the
Catholic countries the use of wine and
other liquors, as beverages, has been
almost universal ; and lime out of mind i

the excellence --of the Hvine cellar of
monasteries has been proverbial.- - But
within a few years a strong temper'
ance movement has made headway in
the Qhurch in America. Anil now we
are told that tbe" whole authority of
that'Church is to be thrown against
the grog-shop- . If this bo true, the
temperance cause will: have an ally
whose strength can scarcely be over
estimated. "

j

The reccntestablishment of a restau
rant in Paris, in" which all the waiters
weie dressed like convicts, suggosted to
someone else the idea ot opening a
restaurant in which the waiters would
be habited as monks and the female
servants as Sisters of Charity. The
prr-jec- t got wind, however,- - and was
received with such emphatic marks of
disapproval by tbe public that it was
abandoned. It is difficult to believe
that sanebusines3 men can be guilty
of such absurd - tomfoolery, and it is
pleasant to know that even Parisian
public opinion has rebuked it.

The successor to Vice-Preside- nt Hen-
dricks will be a Republican and the
Senato will name him. Morning Star.

In that you, are mistaken. There
will be no successor to Vice-Preside- nt

Hendricks, either in the. Senate or out
of it. There is no power by which the
vacancy can be filled Tbe law seems
to ignore the cilice once it becomes
vacant. There will be a President of
the Senate chosen, just as there would
nave been bad Mr. Hendricks survived,
and this officer will preside at all de
liberations of that body. He fs in no
sense a v ice-rresiue- nt. li rresiueni
Cleveland should also die during the
term then the President of the Senate
will become Acting President without
having .once touched the Vice Presi-
dency.

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ben ting of Pews
F C Miller For Baffle
J E T Boots and Shoes
Heiksbergkb Piano for Baflle
C W Yatxs The Yates Gallery
Geo W Pkick,. Jr Axctlon Sale
Sailing Days NY W II S S Company
Geo B, French & Soxs Protect Yourself
Muxds Bros Will Fll Your Prescriptions

There was no City Court this morn-

ing.

The storm signal was hoisted this
morning.

There were no tramps at the guard
house last night. -

The weather moderated materially
during last night. -

The market was well supplied with
meals ol good quality this morning.

The moon enters on its last quarter
at 43 minutes past 8 o'clock to-nig- ht.

If you need a meat cutter you can be
supplied at Jacqbi's Hdw Depot, t

Thflrp. was one interment in Pine
Forest Cemetery anadult this week

Jacobus has well earned the repu
tation of keeping the best and cheapest
Stoves. Call and see his stock before
buying. - '. T

There were three interments in Oak-Hal- o

rvmeterv this week one adult
and two children.

This has been a miserable, disagree-

able day for news gathering, and items.

have been distressingly scarce.

The Register, of Deeds issued three
licenses this week, all of

which were lor colored couples. -

There will be preachine at Brooklyn

Hall by the Rev. J. W. Gurganlous
at 11 o'clock. A. M. Sunday morning.

Christmas is coming and many of tbe
Christmas goods are already here, and
the display is most tempting to the
little ones.,

A great lot of Gent's heavy Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 40c and op-war- ds,

at the Wilmington Shirt Facto
ry, 27 Market st., J. Elsbach. Prop f

Three places of business were found
open by the police last night. Look out,
folkses.or you will be missing property
some of these fine mornings.

? Day 'a length 9 hours and 55 minutes.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day toot up 423 bales. - - -

-- Sunset to-mor- row afternoon at 40
minutes past 4 oiock.

There were two interments in Betle-vu- e

Cemetery this week one adult and
rone child. ;

Tbe renting of pes in St. Paul's E.
L. Church will lake place on Tuesday
next, tbe 1st prox., at 3:30 p. m.. j

-- Tberowill be a "Magic Lantern1'
Exhibition at Luther Memorial build-
ing next Tuesday night, for the amuse,
ment of the children, and it promises to
be a pleasant affair.

To-morro- w 13 known in the Church
calendar S3 Advent Sunday the first
Sunday in the Christian year. There
are four Sundays in; Advent, all just
preceding Christmas Day.

The freight traflic on the Carolina
Central Railroad is sa'ul lo be unusally
large, every train coming to the city
being loaded to its utmost capacity.

The "Crazy Quilt" will be presented
under the auspices of the Cornet Con
cert Club. Every one should help the
Band and buy their clothing from
Dyer. t

We hear it stated that there is a great
deal of cotton in the country, along the
line of the several railroads leading into
the city, which is being held back in the
hope of an advance in the price of the
staple. We hope that the better prices
may be realized.

John E. Taylor, the young colored
man who has been for some years past
Deputy Collector at this port, has open
ed a new boot and shoe store in Mr.
Sol Bear's new building, on Princess
street, where he will be pleased lo see
and perve the public in med of new
understandings.

Indications.
For tbe South Atlantic States,

cloudy weatber.local rain, winds North
easterly, no decided change in tempera
ture.

For Women.
Rev. Dr. Pritchard will preach at the

First Baptist Church to-morr- ow night
tbe fourth sermon of the series especial-

ly addressed to women. His subject
will be. "Sarah, the Deferential Wife,"
These sermons, thus far, have been
replete with interest and instruction.

exports ForeffD.
Br. Schooner Julia Elizabeth, Ingra-ha- m,

cleared to-da- y for Harbor Island,
W. I., with 12,000 feet lumber, 4 pairs
window sash, 20 barrels flour, 2 barrels
tar. 2 barrels pitch and 81,000 shingles,
valued at $720,13, shipped by Messrs.
Cronly & Morris. Schr. Uallic Turner
Keen, cleared lor Ponce, Porte Rico
with 287,715 feet lumber, valued at $4,1
613,62, shipped by Messrs. E. Kidder &

Son. makino: a total of exports foreigu
amounting to $5,312,75. .

From Uonference.
From apostal card received here to-

day from the M. E. Conference we
learn that the Committee on Division
of the Conference were to have report-
ed last night. The committee stands
twelve for division and seven against di-

vision. It was expected that a vote in
the matter will be reached to day and
that the vote will be very close.

This subject has agitated the Confer-
ence for several years, many contend-
ing that it is no w entirely too largo and
unwieldy, and it will probably continue
to be a matter of discussion until it i3
eventually effected. At least, in our ob-

servation such has bsen the result gen-

erally in such controversies.

A JRajr Baby.
The next entertain meat at.the Opera

House will be on Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights next, with a Wednesday
matinee, when a laughable farce with
the above unique title will be presented
It was written by Mr. C. H. Hoyt. the
author of that exceedingly funny farce,
the "Bunch of Keys," which was pre
sented here last year. The Kansas
City Times in speaking of this new
candidate in the theatrical world for
popular favor, says:

"That Rag Baby show is something
really unique in its way. We won't
discuss its l terary merit, but will only
remark that there is not a dnll line in
it, or a situation which is not cqcruci-atingl- y

funny. I suspect the company
has something to do with its fine sue
cess, for the people who. play it are
artists in their line. The dog, Hand-
some, Is a thoroughbred English bull; 8
years old. and probably the ugliest
brute alive. : : v ; .

He is thoroughly good naturedV bow-eve- r,

and is a great pet with the ladies.
Mr. Hoytftaid $200 for him." ; r

Republican v dory is ihe seleciion of
fr the Ohio Scnatirship.

,,ty-!iv- e niorumpntsto NapoJeon
jr.Wins in the cities, of France,

(!- - the Coroiunno and revolution.

.!:- - Cwmplon liPaue is sc( ii lo ap
itio English tage. Her. first
ca s to be in tbe character ol

r.'il::i

Societal ies Endicott and Whitney J

j'.iscourose further altQaapJts to reach!
U North Pole, sayiDg such explora- -

t vi nre of no practical-valu- e.

I'rinre Colonna, who married Eva
M.:Uey. his alieady hpeht all' the
t .(,;,ov he sot with the girl, and? is
t:tr.'irnpted. -

.-

A H itcr in the Chicago Mail from
N.'w Vurk aavs that in 1875 and the
inlawing year it was all that Mary
Ai iU rson's friends could do to keep her
iroiu becoming a nun.

-- - ...

Trenton State Gazette: William
Waller Phelps is. mentioned by our
Washington correspondent as the possi- -
bla Republican caucus nominee for
Sinker of the House.

Kzypt will probably be the scene ot
Mr. W. S. Gilbert's next satire, the
author of "The Mikado" being, it is
said, in the land of the Pharaohs at
work on the text of an operetta

The Humano Society of London has
.1 warded a bronze medal to the Amer
iVnn. flnrv Wellcone. ih recognition
,. hi. hpmiam in Raving an American

frnm drowning in the Thames.

London Life say 3: I near irom a
member of the National Casino at Buda
Pesth that the winnings of the Prince
of Wales there during his recent stay
in the Hungarian capital amounted to a
sum approaching" ball a million
norms." . '

Springfield Union : A lot ot Pennsyl-
vania Democrats have gone to Wash-
ington to facilitate the transfer of the
remaining offices to the Democrats,
Mr. Randall is there for the Winter,
and intimates that he means to have a
clean sweep before Congress assembles.

An epidemic of immorality seems to
prevail at Logansport, Indiana. Here
is a dispatch from that place on tbe
22J: "The sixth elopement of this
month occurred to-da- y. when John
Knapp, a butcher, went off with Mrs.
Nora McCabe, leaving a wife and nine
children,"

4 Of the wealth of the world," says a
fanciful statistical $736,000,000 is
owned by four men as follows: Mac---

ka y, $275,000,000 ; .Rothschilds, $200.
000.000; Vanderbilt, $175,000,000; and
the Duke of Westminster. $86,000,000.
Their income per minute is $25, 20,
SlSaud $7 respectively."

-

A memorial has been sent to Presi-
dent Clcvelaud by the New York Board
f'f Trade asking that a national bank-rj- pt

law be enacted as soon as possi-

ble. The memorial says that ' it is
must desirable that the abuses and gross-iniquitie-s

of administering insolvent
estates, as they now exist .under the
various State laws, should bo corrected
and prevented by the enactment of one
uniform law for one, commercial
people." " k.

"Boy" preachers bavine become an
old story, a "child" preacher just five
years of age has appeared in Carters- -
Yilie, Ga. He lia3 not made a public
debut yet. but exercises bis peculiar
gift in the village stores or wherever he
can get an audience.- - The local reports
say that his. sermons are singularly
impressive and eloquent, and that bis
hearers are often moved to tears.
Georgia seems to be fertile in preachers,
and this time appears lo have beaten
the record.

, ti
F. B. Culver, ofWestfield, Chaclau

iua Co.," N. Y. was afflicted with scrof-
ulous eruption over the back and thigh,
accompanied with nausea and neuralgic
pain in the head, so severe that on one
anision ha led uuccnscioua in the
street. Physicians failing to do him
good, be commenced using Brandreth's
Pills lire every night for a week, then
resjf d three days, and took five everv

ht for another week, then two every
night for thirty days. To his delight,
at the end of that time, the eruptions
had disapi eared and all pain bad 'gone
Ho continues to take one Pill occasion-
ally as a precuation, tuthsat


